BAKED GOODS ORDER FORM
Student’s name and phone _______________________________________________________
Dorm and room number ________________________________________________________
Contact number (person ordering) ________________________________________________
Box number (if student is commuter) _____________ Delivery date ___________________
Any student allergies ___________________________________________________________
Special message:________________________________________________________________
Specialty Cakes ($30 – 6”)
q Red Velvet
q German Chocolate *
q Sour Cream Fudge
q Carrot
q Italian Cream Cake *

Cupcakes ($23/half dozen)
q White
q Chocolate
q Sour Cream Fudge
q Red Velvet
q Reese’s *
q Strawberry

Select both a cake and
an icing option

Icing Choice
q Fudge
Custom Cakes ($30 – 6”) q Butter Cream
q Chocolate Butter Cream
q White
Chocolate
q Cream Cheese
q
q Strawberry
q Strawberry

Cookies ($20/dozen)
q Chocolate Chip
q Peanut Butter *
q Snickerdoodle
q Oatmeal Raisin
 eanut Butter
qP
Chocolate Chip *
q Gingersnap
q Sugar
q White Chocolate
Cranberry Oatmeal
q Assortment

Gluten Free

q Flourless Chocolate Torte $5 each
q Rice Krispy Brick $5 each
q Mounds Bar $3 each
 raline * $2 each
qP
Gift Boxes * ($26/box)
q Breakfast–muffins, pastries, croissants,
serving of coffee (two cups)
q Sweet–cookies, brownies,
rice cereal treats, cupcakes, haystacks
q Combo–mix of Breakfast
and Sweet basket items
Brownies/Bars ($24/dozen; $12 half dozen)

q Cream Cheese Brownies
q Peanut Butter Brownies *
q Turtle Brownies *
q Lemon Bars
q Pecan Bars *
q S’mores Bars

Message on Cake: ________________________________

our order!
for y
Thank you

* Contains nuts

To the “Berry Best” parents out there!
The Berry College Student Government Association (SGA) would like
to say welcome to all of our new students and welcome back to all of
our returning students! Once again, SGA is offering our Baked Goods
care-package program. We would like to encourage all parents to
purchase goodies to make your student feel even more at home here at
Berry! Our wonderful baked goods are made fresh daily by
Honeymoon Bakery, Rome’s premiere local bakery.
Ordering is easy! Please complete the Order Form on the back of this
postcard and mail it back with the payment enclosed. Each order
needs to be received at least one week prior to the delivery date. Our
class officer team delivers orders every Tuesday and Thursday.
The price for each item includes a $5 delivery fee. We use proceeds
from the Baked Goods project to fund various services for Berry
students, such as the construction of volleyball courts, outdoor grilling
areas, and Random Acts of Kindness Week.
If you have any questions or concerns, please e-mail at
jessica.wolinsky@vikings.berry.edu or sga@berry.edu.
Please make your check payable to Berry College SGA and mail to:
Berry College
PO Box 490093
Mount Berry, GA 30149-0093
Thank you in advance for your order!

Jessica Wolinsky, Vice President for Service
P.S.--Please make copies of this order form for future orders.

Student Government Association
P.O. Box 490093
Mount Berry, GA 30149-0093

